Venue of the conference **Hestia Hotel Europa** (address: Paadi 5, Tallinn)

Please note that there are two hotels with similar names. WAVE conference venue is Hestia Hotel Europa, not Hestia Hotel Seaport!

1. **Hestia Hotel Europa** (address Paadi 5, 10151 Tallinn)

2. **Tallink Spa & Conference Hotel** (address: Sadama 11a, 10111 Tallinn) 10 minutes to walk
3. **Metropol Spa Hotel** (address: Roseni 9, 10111 Tallinn) 7 minutes to walk  
https://www.metropol.ee/

4. **Kalev Spa Hotell & Veekeskus** (address: Aia 18, 10111 Tallinn) 10 minutes to walk  
https://kalevspa.ee/en/
5. **Hotel Metropol** (address: Roseni 13, 10111 Tallinn) 7 minutes to walk
   [https://www.metropol.ee/](https://www.metropol.ee/)

6. **Braavo hotell Tallinnas** (address: Aia 20, 10111 Tallinn) 12 minutes to walk
   [https://www.braavohotel.com/](https://www.braavohotel.com/)
7. **Park Inn by Radisson Central Tallinn** (address: 7c, Tallinn - Narva, 10117 Tallinn) 11 minutes to walk
   parkinn.com

8. **City Heart Apartments - Rotermanni Kvartal** (address: Rotermanni 5, Roseni 12, 10111, 10111 Tallinn ) 8 minutes to walk
   http://cityheartapartments.com/index.php
9. **Hestia Hotel Seaport** (address: Uus-Sadama 23, 10120 Tallinn) 6 minutes to walk

10. **Bern** (address: Aia 10, 10111 Tallinn) 13 minutes to walk